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JESUS CHRIST TO BE BOLDLY PROCLAIMED AT THE
IMAGINE DRAGONS CONCERT,
SPRINT CENTER (1407 GRAND BLVD., KANSAS CITY, MO)
SATURDAY, JULY 14TH, 6:00-6:45 PM
Here’s the problem with idolatry: it’s deadly. Soul deadly. God warns
against it in the strongest of terms throughout the Holy Writ. From the
mouth of the beloved apostle John, with urgency: LITTLE CHILDREN,
KEEP YOURSELVES FROM IDOLS! 1 John 5:21. As Dr. Gill describes,
this includes “false doctrines, which are the figments of men’s minds,
and what they are fond of, may be called idols, and should be guarded
against, and abstained from.”
So here’s how that went: Dan Reynolds, founding and longest member of the
Imagine Dragons group, was born in a household of 9 children. His parents raised
him in that false doctrine, the figment of the man John Smith’s mind, the Mormon
monstrosity. He clung to that, but got discharged for violating that club’s rules
about waiting until marriage for sex. That stuck in his craw, because he fancies
himself above all rules. (And above his own oath. He married Aja Volkman and
made three babes with her, and then cast aside his solemn oath by divorce when
it pleased him earlier this year.)
It appears he’s on an idol-paved fast track to hell. So it’s no surprise that, for filthy
lucre’s sake [$ idol] and self justification [self idol] he “apologized” to fags and
took up half-hearted (“from within”) opposition to the Mormon monstrosity when
the opportunity arose, suggesting they should love fags [man-pleasing idol]. And
now look at him: Free from marriage bonds [freedom idol], he’s buffed out [self
worship idol] and promoting his latest schtick: “Believer: On a Journey to
Reconcile Pride and Faith” [vengeance idol] via an HBO showing. The very picture
of Romans 1:32: “Who knowing the judgment of God, that they which commit such
things are worthy of death, not only do the same, but have pleasure in them that
do them.” Knowing God’s standard regarding homosexuality, he’s in active, angry
rebellion; and hating his neighbors by having pleasure in that which will land them
(and him) at real (permanent) death. But today he’s alive, and so we will faithfully
entreat him:

REPENT OR PERISH

